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工・ OBS田RVABLE STA冒ES OF A SUBPROCESS

me8e are the possible va￨ue8 Of the cal￨ 8taCk entry for the sut‑
ProCe的, when it ls not the current rmning 8ubprocess.珊is

description does not include F‑return COunt Or C￨ass code infomatlon/
A. About to execute instmction wo章d at address P.

B・工n the middle of a comp￨ic種ted XJ lnstruc七lon at address P.

Sho血d occur o血y on exp￨icit or lmp￨icit sutproce的

ca￨￨.工mp￨icit s巾proce的c寄￨￨'s occur due to an
errOr retum or F‑returnS whth nu￨ti￨eve￨ qperations●

C. Flnishing up an xJ in8truCtion at address P.
The body

of the action has been completed, a nOma￨

retum has ocourred? but no P counter offset computatlon
has yet occurred). tWO CaSeS where this c寄n occur靴.e:

1. When the P‑COunter Offset with p￨ace P‑cOunter
OutSlde the field length or neg寄tive.
ii・ On a get event or ￨uug ECS action when an
interrupt i8 recOgnized after an event ha8 been recel▼ed.

重工. A CA曲調OGE OF V餌￨OUS CASES

A. ECS action (other than get event or

霞誓国

State B cannot occur un￨ess the ECS action returng

With F retum in a mnti￨eve￨ opemtion or error retum81
(in bo七h c亀se8 C靴SeS imedi寄te imp￨icit subpr。Ce的Ca￨￨.)

B. Get event or hang

State B can only occur in the event of an error retum.
工f on interr̀xpt is recognized before m event i8∴re̲

Ceivedl State A occurs iwth P equah to the address of
the XJ instmc七ion. ]f m interrupt i8∴reCOgnized after
an event B re∞ived then the st寄ck entry wi￨￨ be in state

C with P equlah to the aLddress of the XJ instmction.
c・ S̀めprocess call? exp￨icit or imp￨icit
(except error due to P‑COunter Offse七negative 。r OutSide

fle￨d ￨ength)

me stack entry wil￨ be in state B with P equa￨ to the
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要れte暮れゆ七s
when m intermpt is re∞印ized the intem呼ted s。bprocess
ent重y in the ca￨1 st寄ck wi￨1 be set調fol￨ows:

i・工f recog血zed between instmctlon word81 the stack
田tate Wil￨ become A with P equa￨ to the addre的Of
the next inさtruCtionさtO eXeCute.
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ii.工f recognized during get even七or hang and before
an event is∴reCeived, the stack s七ate wi￨￨ become

A with P equa￨ to the address of the get event or

hang XJ instmction.
iii. If recognized during get event o富hang and after

an event has been ÌeCeived, the stack state wi￨￨
become C wl七h P equla￨ to the addres8 0f the get

event or hang XJ instmction.
iv. The dbove 3 cases∴are the only cage8 in which an

intern呼t can be recagnized by a s¥血proce的.

E.雷r重or容
When an error occurs in a slめPrOCeS8 the gtack entry wil￨
be

容e七

寄8

fo工l°Ws:

1. Aritheme七ic or∴SCOPe tyPe errOr.

珊e stack entry wi￨￨ be placed in state A

ii. Error retum from ECS action or exp￨icit or imp￨icit
But)ProCeSS Ca￨￨.
me stack entry wi￨1 be pl寄ced in s七ate B wi七h P

equla￨ to the address of the XJ instmction.
1ii. P counter off set would make P coun七er negatlve

Or OutSide fie￨d ￨ength.
The stack.entr]でWi￨] be thaced in state C with P
equ重寄工to the address of the XJ instmction.

iv・ mere is no XJ instmc七ion at the address expected
for eomputa七ion of a P counter offset.
珊e st寄ck ent重ty" Wil￨ be Placed in state C

v.壇L豊e芸芸h:h:d蒜。:露盤諦Ction●
an error can be recogni zed.
H￨

随T珊N ACⅢONS (which depend on the state of the 8taCk entry.)

A. Nom虹retum (inc￨uded retum wi七h paraneters)

i. ￨f the stack was in state A? eXeCu七ion res調es

With the instmction at P.
ii・ ￨f the 8taCk was in state B) P counter offset

is computed from the XJ instmction at addres8 P'
and execution resu血es∴寄t the co喝uted addre的●
iii・ ￨f the stack was in state C, Same aS ii).

B. Speci血言return ( '

retum and re‑eXeCute一,)

i. If the st寄ck was in state A

eXeCution resunes

With the instmction at P.

ii・(重器ei詫… =霊。#t討8ane a8 i)
111・工f the stack was in state C, 8ame調A)il)めo▼e.
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